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To the Voters of Wasco County:
Since announcing my candidacy for the office of County Assessor I have made a thorough study of assess-
ment work and have also investigated methods employed in other counties, and I feel that the system now
in vogue in Wasco county is expensive, faulty and in many ways obsolete, leading to duplication of work
and a consequent accumulation of inaccuracies.
It is my opinion that a change can be made that will not only bring about a yearly saving to the county of
several times the assessor's salary, but will also result in a balanced tax roll, free from bumps and in-
equalities, and if nominated and elected I will strive to bring this change about.
I have lqng contended that the expense in connectioii with imposing a tax consumes too much' of the levy
and the county, in its affairs, should practice the same economy most of us have found necessary at home.

For County Assessor
In closing: I desire to emphatically state that if I am nominated and elected assessor, I will never

the trust and confidence imposed in me by the voters of Wasco county and I will never use the in-

fluence of that office to enter into unfair competitio n with any one.

WD LL L. DOUD 63 X WillLDoud
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Klwood and the two proceeded to The Dalles-Californ- ia highway wasK 1Portland, where they spent the day opened again the first of the week. WIIRN IN TITtt n AT I PCwith norm, . Ogden and Darrell
The doctor arrived home early

Monday morning.0. P. RESH & COMFY
We ore glad to we the cars passing
as of old. During oiling operation
the road was closed.

"UusUt" Skinner returned from
Cottage Grove Saturday and has been
visiting with friends ut Criterion
since his return.

Margaret Appling and little Dale

Successors to

Eg Make Your lleadqarters at

The Blatk and White or
1 American RestaurantsBUTLERS

Shady Brook Danccc-- -

Tho dance held at the Shady
Brook Community hull Saturday
night was well attended and withall
a most pleasant affair. That wa.i
the first dance given by the Com-mui- ty

club this year and people

the Kirsch children.
Elvin and Archie Thomas, with

two boy friends, all of Salem, visited
S where every service awaits you.

showed they had not forgotten the

FREE PHONE REST ROOMS

popularity of the place by turning the Wilson ranch Sunday. Elvin
out in goodly numbers. Music was 'and Archie are two of the brothers
furnished by the Tygh Valley or- -' o P'ay with the Thomas Bros, band
chestra. ' (at Salem, and whose music we enjoy

listening to occasionally over the ra--

Off For Arizona dio. The Thoma family formerly
A party of Maupin young men

' lived at Criterion. i

with a yen for travel and sight see- - Jim Appling spent Sunday aftcr-in- g,

left Tuesday morning via The noon and evening at the Kirsch home.

j Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
s your convenience.

E. J. McMahon

Saturday and Monday

SPECIALS
Lettuce, Solid Head, 6 for 28c

Walnuts, 1 pound 19c

Sardines, Large Oval, per can 12c

Peas, No., Regular size, Garden Run
per can 12c

Corn, Regular Size, per can..: 12c

Peaches, Royal Club, 2 for...! 46c

Peaches, Preferred Stock, (The Best)
2 for .. 55c

Pears, (a good grade) 2 for 44c

Try our Steel Cut Flyer Coffee, 1 lb 38c

PROPRIETOR

Dalles-Californ- highway, for Ari-- , Ernest Patrick and "Buster" Skin-- j
zona. They were Clarence Powell, j ntr were at Dave Wikon's on busi-- j
Floyd Ober and Vernon Rudolph, , l4a "ne day lasi week,

tand their destination is Phenix. The Last Thursday afternoon the ladies
jboy,, intend to got into the cante- - j of Criterion pleasantly surprised Miss iiiiiniH
loupe game by we'..;ng employmei j Florence Cavin with a miscellaneous
in a packing house. They expect to shower. There were a number of
bo gone all summer. beautiful and useful presents given

- 'her, after which a delieious luncheon
Hat Four Fox Pupt- - ,'was served, each lady having brought

L. C. llenneghan has received some good things in the line of eat- -
"Vfanpin (parage )

E. W. SHELLEY, Manager

word from the fox fcrm from which 'nblcs. Those present were Miss Flor- -

'he recently purchased a puir of sil
J - vcr black foxes to the effect that

the female of the pair had given
birth to four pups. He was guaran-- i
teed at lea; t two young ones, but

( with the advent of an extra pair
his initial investment has been cover-

ed by half again what he was out for
Personalities T

, I' fur yesterday morning and for a few
days John will be engaged in i hear-

ing sheep for Mel Slgman. Thero
are about 1200 woollies to be divert-
ed of their winter coats.

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING

Battery Work, Oxy-Acetyle- ne Weldingthe parr-nl-s pair.

"0--New Mechanic Arrivrv

ence Cavin, Mcdames IK B. Appling,
Mrs. P. J. Kirsch and daughter, Ger-

trude, Mrs. D. L. Rutherford, Mrs.
W. E. Hunt and daughter, Genevieve,
Mrs. C. A. Duus and baby and Mrs.
J. G. Kramer, at vhwe home the
shower was held. Every one enjoyed
the occasion and all wished Miss Ca- -

in a happy future.

Miss Dorothy Harris came out on
the school bus Thursday last for a
bhort visit with Mrs Kramer. She
arrived in time to bid the shower
ladies good bye.

Mrs. Hugo Fischer and grand-
daughter, Vernalce, visited with Mrs.
Dave Wilson Monday eight.

Arthur Appling vi ited with Har-

old Kramer Sunday.
The Thomas boy, Archie and El-

vin, went fishing in Deep creek last

Mrs. B. W. Wckh visited her

father at a Dalles hospital on Mon-

day. '"

, o

Ruft, McCorkle and wife were

visitors with relatives at The Dalles

John M. Conroy was over from
Shearers Bridge ranch Monday.
John is recovering from an injury
to his neck, rustained last fall, and
is now able to attend to his many

E. M. Hare, an auto mechanic
front Portland, nrrivcr Tueday

levelling and has tnken over tho ma.
j ch.minil end of the Maupin garage.

Mr, Hare is on nil urmind workman,
duties connected witn hia busincs'.

G ASOLINE, OILS, TIRES, TUBES, AUTO PARTS
AND AUTO ACCESSORIES ON HAND

Our repairs speak for themselves and when a job
leaves this garage it carries the motto that
All Work Guaranteed or Money Back

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

on roonuay. being familiar with automobile re-

pair work, acetylene welding, elec-

tric work and in fact everything
pertaining to the busiics He takes
hold like a veteran and says his im- -'

pre id on of Maupin is that we have
. i j .1.... u Sunday.

F. C. Butler and wife came up
from Corvallis Monday. They hud

been at that place visiting with the
former's mother, and French, as
mayor of Maupin, returned to see
that the city was being taken euro

of during hia absence.

a line iiLiie iuwii uvii' uuu tiiut tiu

will be kept busy as soon as travel
is resumed on the highway. Ho ex-

pects to bring hi., family here soon. HAVE BT DONE
Those from Criterion who took in

the play at the Maupin school audi-t-c

rium Friday night last were: Dave
Wilson, wife and children, Mrs. Bert
Appling, Margaret Appling, Dale Pat-

rick, Arthur Appling. Mrs. P., J.
Kirsch and children, Mr . C. A. Duus'

o- --

Mrs. C. I. Derthkk .and daughter,

Fannit, were trading; in, Th Dalles

on Monday.

Ollie Wcberg and wife visited at
their old ranch home on the Upper

Flat yesterday.
o

(

George Mallatt went to The Dalles
Monday and fro mthcre visited some

of the neighboring election precinct.:.

o

R. E. Wilson left on Tuesday
morning's 0. T. train for Portland
where he went on a busine: mission.

Charley Crofoot stiended to busi-

ness matters for tho R. E. Wilson

ELEVEN YEARS AGO
and Bonney, Elizabelh' and Harry

Mark Stuart and wife and sons

left ye: terday for thr ir new location
at Arlington. They will go to the
Spokane country where Mrsi Stuart
will visit with relatives for a time,
Mark returning to Arlington, where
he will take over the management
of a meat market.

A meeting of those interested i" Rutllerf'ord
lunding a national r. i. kj, j. wna

held at Shnttucks last Wednesday
night. Wasco county's apportion-

ment of a three million dollar fund

Jim Baxter ipent the night at Dave
Wilson's after the pla at Maupin.

Ed. Herding with Mrs. P. J. Kirsch
and ton, Paul, and daughter, Ger- -

Br .now! "tai
We mean that now is. the time to have your

Automobile Overhauled
This is the place to bring; it. We have the largest
and best equipped machine shop in Wasco county.

E4Dja QALLOWAY

ntvemary for the enterprise, is $1,- -

is to send """ "'"-- l,,c c"u600, and Maupin expected
in its share of that sum at once. lrct Herrling at Bend. While onGraduatlon presents a good , as-

sortment reasonably priced, at the
Maupin Drug Store.

tneir trip tney tried tneir iuck at La

L. P. IlarringUm and A. P. Chase

held an agricultural meeting here
last evening.

o

The Maupin baseball team won a
game from Grass Valley on Sunday,
playing at Grass Vnlky, by a score

of 7 to 5.

Tkm DalUa, Oraaoa
PhoM 38S-- J

Old Frifind Visits

. Wni. Trunkey, at ono time a part-

ner of the late Henry Seethoff in tho
mill and elevator at Metolius, came

down from Redmond Thursday lar.t

and remained until Fridny as the
guest at the A. J. Barkham home.

Criterion News Notes

Pine fishing.

Jim Baxter spent Saturday and
Sunday at Bend with his son, Roy, and
wife.

During the wee sma' hours of Fri-

day morning Pete Kir. eh, Bert Ap-

pling and son, James, hied them-

selves to Shearers Bridge to fish for
salmon. They returned Saturday
with a nice large fish. The temp-

tation to continue at Shearers
was too great for Pete to resK t, so
on Monday he, with Verle Bonney,
went to the fulls, where each suc-

ceeded in etitching a large lalmon.
Tluy were caught with hook and
line and that's no fish story.

Floyd McLVod was r.t Duus' Sun-

day after seed potatoes. He had
been bu y during the week shearing
his sheep and has a nice bunch of
wool to market.

Ernest Confer of Juniper Flat
was at Floyd McLeod's ranch one
day last week.

F. Heatly and family are now at

SHIP BY "TRUCK
y REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND THE DALLES MAUPIN

company at Wamie Tuesday after-

noon.
v

- o

L. B. Kelly, with Engineer Marx
rnd Commissioncer Curtis, was poli-ticln- g

about the county seat the first
of the week. '

o
'

Jimmie NcLon, the man
at the Dufur Dispatch office, kindly
volunteered tho use of himself and
car In bringing The Timqs man home

from Dufur Monday night
o

George Morris, weni to Madras
la. t Sunday, demonstrating.; one of
his Peerless feed grinders. Up to

date George ha dispoed of 22 of the

machines at.d has. prospects for many

George Dufur and wife returned
to their home at Pqrtland the first of

the week, Bfter spending a few days

here flhing and visiting at the home

of the former's sister, Mrs. W. II.

Staata.
, o

John Confer and wife, went Jo Du--

At Couiin't Funeral

Joe BBtty from Hardman, Morrow

county, was in town with hia wife
last week, being on the way home

from Peril tnd, where they had been
attending the funeral of Joe's cou-

sin, Ben Thomas, who dropped dead
while on a fishing trip. Mrs, Alice

Batty, Mr. Batty's mother, accom-

panied her ton to his home and Lew

Tfcnnpghm will go after her when
she is ready to return to her Wap'uu-ti-

home. ,

Bert Appling went to Deep creek
Sunday nnd brought a fine catch of
trout home with him.

The Connollys have moved their
flocks back to tho MeLennon ranch.
They have leased that ranch from
Mrs. Proffit, the new owner.

Malcolm McDonald, called ut Tetcr
Rirsrh's Sunday after a couple of
stray horses.

Kenneth Sjiodgraes vipitd Wednes-

day night of last week with the Ap-

pling boys.

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc.

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES

and Way Points

SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES-MAUPI-

' ' and Way Point

Svlvester Kramer spent Sunday
At Portland Mother's Day

Dr. Elwood left Saturday even-

ing for Portland, and when he reach BONDED & INSURED CARRIERSThey arewith the home folks, coming over work for Dave Wil on.
) camped on the Dunning, ranch.

ed Thx Dalle; VB3 joined by Mrs. from Dufur.


